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~ Subject: Testimony ehowl'ug That 

Me•bere of the United States Suprerue Courtill.s. bud to Intern 120,000 Jupanese 

,, 

and Chi~f Justice Rehenq~ist, the West. Coist iti 19,2. 
Wa~hington, D.C, •n. 

During the spring ef 1942, a few months foil•wi~g Pearl Harbe~, U.S. 
.Naty Captain, Joseph Jo Hocbefort, cracked the Ja.pA.nese Cu.de &ud thi~ mo.te than 
any ether h.c ter· led te. victory i'n the Pacific. W,e ·were cngaied· in War ·on twe 
frents anti ~ur Pacific Commanders bad to fi~ht for everyt~ing they got, feel-
ing they were second all the time in prierities 0 Kne\fing what yeur ·enemy was 
~p te spelled the diff~rence between victer~ and defeat, eapecially ~gainst a 
fanatical ·enemy imbu~<l with 'ita n:Uushide" cuit---it was g'reat t• die fer the 
$JJperer· Hir~hit•o 

Duet• liechefott•s·.ireat WfJrk, u.s. Fleet headquarteTs in Hawa~i knew 
·th~\ Adiai r.~l~ "! am&.!J!)_t_L( !lt.! vtU~ _t o_:t·~~~~~t--lf., -L-e-tr.····~na:rie Th-e----

.__.,___ _ __..--ceJrrQ erac y) planned to attack and destroy Midway;., thcf important island eutp•st 
in t'lie Pacific, and gave them time to meet and c1mpletely cripple ~ippen's 
Navy by sinking thr~e ef four big~est carriers ia the battle ef Midway, June 
J-6, 1942~ The u.s. had a ~ig barrier ta~k force at Mid~ay and on receiying 
the word ef the invasion, sent tbe carriers back a safe~~distance eo that the 
attacking Jap fleet theught they hau been return~d to Pearl Har~•ro li~roic 
eff orta by the Ar~y Air For~~ dam&ged the Jap fieet aftd when the liisini Sun 
planes returned to tb~ir Jarriera to refuel th~ Navy lliers eff the bidden . / nree •I carrier.a struck anq sunk our carriers and destreyed a. huie number ef· planes 

.... 

cauiht en the carriers' decks. That-was Japan's ·last big effert t• dcstrey 
~ases th~t pretected m~inland U.~0A •• 

The Japanese nev~r caught on abeut the dede and their spies in 
Hawaii and the Pacific Coast never did eitber 0 During the entire war the cod' 
breaking gave us a big ed~e because tke Japanese nevqr changed it. It led t•· 
the death ·•f Yamamete when he r&dited (• ~ear or se later) t~at he and his 

· sta.'ff were flying down "the slot" toward Bougainville te see why the Japanese 
w·ere stalled there 0 Right en schedule as teld in his r~dieed message, Yama.11•t6 
hit the "elet" right on ~i~e and a big fleet of U.S. planes hit and destreyed 
Yamamoto'a retiaue • 

Only a few top UoS. Officials knew of the code breaking ~nd that .is 
w_by Reuevelt and all .those in ou the secrl?t kn~w they had te pick up all of 
ihe l20,000 peeple ef Jap~ncse ancestrx ~n the Pacific Coasto . If they h~d aot 

____ ~--.. -!.~e ~ap~n~_e _ wou.!2._have .~nd~_;w.hx· •J!!L...:ll!:~i~ ~~.:gr~B~~~n~ C'hJtnged 
' their code 0 ., Breaking that code at the right ti1ae n1ade victery possible and 

saved may~e a. milli•n iivcs in the allied fercea, ·which included these from 
Australia"and'Net Zealand. Not on~ act ef sabetage happened en the Pacific 
fr•a.st where. eil well'1~ship b)tildiug_ and tt hipping, factories turning eut planes 
and foed and fuel dumps were never touched 0 

The nearest thing t• 'breaking the code happt!netl way b~ck in 1662 
when Generai R,E. Lee's famous General Order 191, a cepy of which was wrapped 
artund. three ciiars -and dropped by Daniel Harvey Hill,. Ctnfederate Division 
Cemmander anc! brether.-in-law ef "Sttnewalltt Jacksrrn, at bis abandaned campaitt'l 
wer.e feund by Union EJOldiers. 'l'hus the tiwid- Jehn B. McClallan knew e&actly 
wha~ L.ee plann.ed and wa.s.able to nearly destr•y the Confederatea at Antietam, 
saving the NQrth for a time. 
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Only Pr''esident Uo<tse-v-eltt General J"1eph "Vinegar Joe" StilweU,_.Lt. 
Genc;.5sJe~n L. Dewitt ~JU.t- Ca.l·if-.rnia St.ate At't-e-~ney· ~eneral Barl W;..rre·n, p)ua 
P.a..c lieadijusi'ters ~onwuu1der, Hawaii, were in., •n tb.e code breaking a.nd that plus 
the desire to·dhield Pa•ific ~oast peeple ef Japanes~ aµc~stry frsm physical 
ha.rm a.fter the dastardly ~nd unpreveked attack ef Dec. 7, 1941 at P_earl Harbor 
aade f eelinga run higho ' 

~n 194~ a.nd 19~4 a gre~t many ef the tetainees, wh~ were known to. be 
aeutral -were given full -frcederu te go .~aywh~rc in tfhe central er eastern u.s., 
net t• ~eturn te the Paci!ic CoR&t until after the war. I saw a go&d sized 

~ greup of my Sacramento ~igh Japan~se sch•Qlm~tes on Chicag~•s Stat~ ~treet (I 
was st~tiened there w~ th a Navy un.ft-we a.ll said we were cr.ew mt:mb-ers of the 
.UoS .s. Neveraai.·t••--). I asked they bow they were being. treated---they all said 
f~~e and all. ba~,goed jobs. One a deA~ist said "I ~ever had it so good." 

N• prop~rty that l knGw ~f was seizeJ and •eme aold.~4eir preperty.eveD 
th•ug~ they were .te~-.d by bal(ls.Jt tliat. they. didn 1 :t _n_~L*~t...::-: .... ;.,:M..or..tg-a-.gs. pa.y-aents ... -
··-e~~a.."''heldH .for-.tlie-<fifrati&np juf;t-likethe deal given GI's and soXere the 
iaterest payments. Banks effered t• ctllect rent monies on property ~eft behind 
at little er no cesto 

Many Japanese-American men whe were ef draftable age in 'Werld War II 
are alive today because they were net dr"f ted. That alene aheuld have be~n 
werth a. let te all deta.ine,es 0 The 442nd Ce11but T·ea.m from Hawn.ii was all vei-
uateer an~ some Pacific Coast Japan~se Americana were allowed to join the• • 
Tbey fought w~ll in It~ly and the unit suffered huge casualties. Senater Inouye 
•f Hawaii was one ef those badly hurt ~n the f ightingo 

The Jap~nese military shamed .th~ German SS eutfits-.--the·y were the mest 
cnuel since A~tila tbe Hun r~mpaged centuries ageo After the surrender in 
Teky~ Day abeard the~Mise~uri, General Douglas MacArthur dispatched a coterie 
ef e~ce~t ~arriers, .~tripped ef their war gear and titted out as hospital ships~ 
alen~ with mine.sweepers and the light eruiser Ment~elier to th~ small town 
adjacent te the bii Jap Naval Base at Kobe on Japan's inland seao ·They were te 
evacuate 20,000 U0 8 0 priaeners-of-war whe were hel~' in a Jap prisen camp about 

, _ 21 miles inland fr•m the perto 
'fhe day the pri·8 one-rs were te arrive came and. none reportedo The 

seco~d day ~beut 3~00~ arrived---half of thew skin and bones and demcnted---
tb~ ether 17 1 000 having been starved or t6>rtuJt«!d t• death by the s.ame ar?a.y 
that raped Nankiag, Chi~i ~nd aurreunded and sh•~ up ta 100~000 Chinese males 
a.nd :so e~~~ea ~hi.nes·e ·1iving on the Pacific Coast 'that they hated the sight of 

·.- ,.a;ny «;Japanese for many years o What, hnppened to the unf or tuna t-e-s heltj. near Ko be 
--· ·:.w.as 1·r~il- ·al 1 &ul":i-&g-the'~~y~ ... th-& ..J.aps-._,.;::s.;o-ytu1- .c-an g.,e~u. ·41ow~:n1lnrtant it 

was to keep the breakiRg ef the Jap code secret 0 . . ·• 

· . N~body sent the Japanese subjects (even those borP ~n th~ U~&. were 
said t·e have _.du~I ci~tizenship and owe allegiaue! to µirhito .•s ~mp~ror and God) 

. an engr.aved 1nv1aat10~ te come· te the West Coast. They "..time "'fe the ,u.iand· ef 
milk and honey" and all that I know did very well~ ~here· were se many pe~ple 
in the Asian countries,due to lack ef birth ceutrol 1 and mest were·farmers, 
that the ~sian Exclusien Ast was pass~d, ~' ~ aft~r the thousands of Chinese 
Ceo lies i.mp,,rted te bul~d the Central Pac.if ic east during the Civil War and 
after weuld have filled every neok aa~ cranny_ef land in C~lifornia, Oregen 
an~ Washinit•n• White men had hemest~aded the lan~ and built the West---the 
majority ef the entire ceuntry wa~ted to keep it that wayT--just as the whites 
in S•ut~ Africa don't waat to be ousted frem their h~rd wen land by the herdea 
•f semi-savage black tribesmen new inundating themo -

All A.nlericanti owe this nation a lot----s• tbe Japanes·e ,Americans wht 
were inconvenienced during World War II have ne mere right to &30 1 000 apiece 
tba.n t.b,e- ·taillhns of survivors of American white and black daad whe "gave their 
lives that the nation Bight live" in ~11 the w~rs and skirmisbes'that have taken 
place since World War I 0 All they g•t was a.1 p,J_ace taking up six feet_of gr•und 
where they might view that last resting placeo 

li"h'gards H.enry Harrison 


